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Final Examination List
Announced in Next Issue
In order to forewarn the erring

student of the proximity of his fate,
THE TECH takes pleasure in an-
nouncing that it will publish the
final examination schedule in the
next issue on Wednesday.
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Interesting Articles Included
In Latest Number Put

On Sale Today

With its usual complement of well
written and interesting articles by
prominent professors and graduates of
the Institute, the December issue of
The Tech Engineering News goes on
sale today. More space given over
to Editorials, the be.,ginning of a series
of brief bigraphical sketches of faculty
members, and a column to be known
as "Among our Authors" are innova-
tions inaugurated in this number.

With the intention of showing the
students of the Institute one more
position open to graduate engineers,
Mr. Harry D. Peck '13, has written an
article on "Opportunities in Patent
Law" describing this field of work
from the standpoint of a technical
man. Professor Donald C. Stockbar-
ger '19, is the author of "Glass that
Glows in the Dark," a description of
some glasses that may be used to
admit the healthful ultra-violet rays of
sunlight.

In an article that should be of in-
terest to all students and men con-
nected with the field of engineering,
Professor Frederick K. Morris dis-
cusses the things about the earth
which an engineer should know, and
matters that he should leave to the
geologist. The use of alignment charts
or monographs in solving engineering
problems is the subject treated by
Raymond D. Douglas '24, of the
Mathematics Department. "Nitro cel-
lulose-A Product with Many Uses"
by Professor Henry W. Underwood Jr.
completes the feature articles of the
issue.

COLLEGE ENROLLMENT
STEADILY INCREASES

138 Institutions Show Gains in

Attendance This Year

hi an article in the current issue of
School wid Society, Dean Raymond
'Walters of Swarthmore College states
that more colleges mid universities
report gains in attendance and fewer
report losses this year their last fear
,according to statistics gathered by
him. An upward trend in the enroll-
meiit of both small and rare colleges
is indicated.

Deaii N-Valters' stiminary of the fig-
ures from 226 institutions ;how.; that
of the larger colleges. those haviiil-
froni 1000 to 3000 s tudeiits. 44 reported
gaiiis laid 21 losses. Of imiversities of
over 300o em-olline,,it. 3I report -areas
and 11 losses of students. The total
registration of full-time students in
the 226 colleges mid universities is
442.493, aii increase of oiie and otie-
half percent over last year. If part
thne tied suininer session students are
included the paiii is two Percent.

In numerical rank the report shows
that the Utiiversity of Califorida con-
tinues to lead in full-dine students
and Columbia University in -raiid-
total attendance. California's enroll-
ment inclu(Iiii- both Berl�eley and Los
An-eles divisions is 17,242 students.

TECHNOLOGY REVIEW
ON SALE WEDNESDAY

Teelmology Review for December
will be oii sale Wednesday and fea-
tures a discussion by Dr. A. D. Little
'S5 which is in answer to Stuart
Chase's article in the November issue
on "Research and Labor". The sub-
jects of other main articles are "Ter-
races and Towers", "Science and the
Front Page", and "The Trend toward
Railroad Electrification". The last
issue of the Review had the largest
circulation of any issue of the maga-
zine.

Winners in Swimming
Events

In the closely contested interclass
swimmiiig meet lield at the Univer-1
,sity Club pool Friday evening the
Senior tanksters barely emerged vic-
torious. The highly spirited freshmen,
losing first place by the small margin
of three points, showea excellent form,
and their fine performance was the
culmination of the intensive coaching
of Dean and Brown in the compara-
tively short time since the first prac-
tise session. Practically all the
times recorded for the various events
were most ;satisfactory, considering
that the season is still young.

Close SprTnt
Captain Torchio, capturing the 50-

yard sprint, was closely followed by
Teague who scarcely touched out
Baker for second place. In the 100-
yard swim Torchio again was tri-amph-
ant, covering the distance in the fast
time of 59 4-5 seconds, Lutz taking
second place. Baker, swimming, neck
and neck with Willman, barely man-

(Continued -on Page 3)

1930 DANCE OPENS
DRIVE FOR USE OF
'WIALKER MEMORIAL

Lamson's Harvardians Furnish

Music for Dancing from

9 Until I O'clock

COUPLES225 PRESENT I

Good music. Unusual decorations,
aiid a lively crowd marked the an-
nual Senior Dance that was held last
Friday eveiiiiig- in the Main Hall of
'",'alker Memorial. Daiicing began at

19 and continued until 1 o'clock, the
music behig furnished by Roy Lam-
son's Harvardians. Approximately 225
couples were present at the affair.

Decoratioiis consisted chieflv of the
banners of all classes shice 1S 69 hinig
around the balcony, the new drapes
that have been hunl-I in the four cen-
ter arches, and palms distributed in
various places throughout the hall.
The outstanding feature was perhaps
the many Visual lighthig effects that
were produced.

This dance was held in Wallier 'Ale-
morial this year as part of the "Use
Walker" campaign. Formerly. the
Senior (lances have beeii held in the
Commons Ptoom of Ro-ers. Due to
the fact that this dance was more or
less of a forerunner,. the de-ree of its
success was of -reat interest to those
advocating the use of Walker AIe-
morial as the scene of student activ-
ities. Since many expressed the
opinion that the IVIain Hall had been
an ideal place for the dance, the
Walker Memorial Committee feels cer-
tain that maiiy of predjudices against
Walker Alemorial have been removed.

Chaperones for the affair were
President Samuel W. Stratton, Dean
Harold E. Lobdell, '17, Professor and
Mrs. James R. Jack, Mrs. Leonard M.
Passano, and Mr. Morris A. Parris.
The committee in charge consisted of
Robert W. Reynolds, John F. Bennett,
Theodore A. Riehl, and Juel H.
Lensch.

Show Prowess in
1. Annual Display

Coon Fails in Attempt to
Break Freshman High

Jump Record

Uiider the directioii of the '-\I. 1. T.
A. A., a ven. successful exhibitimi was
held FrMay night hi the Walker G'Ym
b'% representatives of six of Teclinol-
0-Iy's whiter athletic teams. The teams
represente(I %vere basketball, fenc-iii.-I,
tiack. boxiii.,-, wrestliiic�. aiid gyni.
The ba.,-;Relball ganie between the jay
N-ces and the fro"ll five slightly

one-side(l. Ilic, uppercla,;snieii defeat-
hil- the fi-eshmeii 19, to G) in a spirited
twenty-niimite coiitost.

The ganie -was marked by much
team play Dii both sides. although the
froshineii did iiot bave the experience
mid skill ,0iich their opponents had.

Followim, the basketball game. the
tiach teani members Ig'aNe tit exhi-

bitioii of hil-h-jimiphilz Zigler, and
Benjanihi were from the Varsity, and
Coon. Mitkiis. mid Sullivan came from
the freshineii teani. Butkus was the
first to go, having cleared 5 feet 6
hiclies but falling short of 5 feet 8
i i i c It e,--,. Zil-ler, Benjamin, and Siilli-
van succeeded hi juniping 5 feet 1(
inclies but were, iiiiable to I-et over
the 6 foot mark. Coon, a promising
freshman juniped, attempted to break
the freshman hil-li junip record of
five feet 111,�, inclies but was iiiisue-
cessful, althoul-li previously lie bas
jumped six feet.

After the Iii-li-iiinipers left the floor,
Deake and Kennedy of the fencing
team gave an exhibition. The match
was rather slow, and Kennedy suc-

(Continued on Page 4)
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ENGINEER FIVE DEFEATS
NEVVPORT NAVAL TEA114
BY THE SCORE OF 51-20

SENIOR SWIMMERS I
WIN BY INCHES AT '

INTERCLASS MEET 1,
Lead Freshmen by 3 Points I

In Final Scoring of i,
Opening Meet i �

I
SOPHOMORES TAKE RELAY I

I
I Torchio and May are Double '�

'BEAVERS SURPRISE FANS
BY DEFEATING TERRIER
TEAIV4 IN FAST GAIWEJ, 3-1

Athletic Budgets
Receive Increase

For Coming Year
Students Pay $17,338.44 to

Carry on Sports at
The Institute

Showing an increase of more than
$2,000 over last year's budget the fig-
ures compiled by the Budget Commit-
tee, -,Nhich is headed by Edwin R. Row-
zee '30 state that this year the total
expenditure for sports will be $17,-
338.44 compared with the sum of
$14,967.57 which was spent last year.

Mr. Horace S. Ford, of the corpo-
ration, and Mr. Harry Worcester,
aluinnus have approved the budget as
representatives of the Advisory Coun-
cil.

Each year a special fee of ten dol-
lars is paid by each man of the Insti-
tute to be used for athletics, class
dues, and other assesments. Out of
this sum $5.80 is paid for sports and
$.44 for class dues.

Of the twenty-two items on the bud-
get, track has the largest sum amount-
ffig, to $2,960.54 'while crew is second
with an expenditure of $2,3S2.32. The
amount for the former is an increase
of over $500 of the sum granted to
track last year. Freshmen Soccer is
added to the budget this year with an
allotment of $77.56. There is also a
question of including Freshmen Rifle
in the budget and it has a tentative
sum of $63.71 granted to this sport.
Neitlier of these two sports were in-
cdluded in the report last year. Cross
Country, hockey and Varsity Swim-
ining are the only others ranking
above $1,000.

Even with this large increase over
last year the amount is still far below
that spent by niany liberal arts insti-
tutioiis throught, the country. The
complete report of the budget is found
in another part of this issue.

A. 1. E. E. COMMENCES
NEW DINNER SERIES

Students Will Present and Dis-
cuss Technical Papers

Celebrating the twenty-seventh an-
niversary of the flight of inaii, the Bos-
ton Section of the American Society
of Mechanical En-ineers will visit
Teelmology tomorrow to inspect theIaeronautical laboratories.

After supper which will be served
at Walker Memorial, there will be four
ten minute talks. Professor Charles
F. Taylor, head of the department of
aeronautical engineerin1g, will talk on,
"The Airplane Power Plant." Profes-
sor Otto C. Koppen, '24, will discuss
"Airplane Design," "Experimental
Aerodynamics" will be the subject of
a talk by Professor Shatswell. Ober,
'16. "Meteorology" will be discussed
by Professor Carl G. Rossby.

At the conclusion of the talks, there
will be a tour of the Institute to ex-
amine the various wind tunnels, labor-
atories, and drafting roonis. Under-
graduates will act as guides for the
pa rty.

EXPLOSIVE EXPERT
TO ADDRESS C. E. S.

Use of high explosives in hydoelec-
tric projects in the Great Smoky
Mountains in North Carolina will be
the topic of the Civil Engineering So-
ciety Supper meeting this evening at
6:15 o'clock in Walker. Mr. Abel
Stevens, a noted explosives engineer,
will give a talk on the use of explo-
sives and there will be a movie of the
v,,nrl, 'Phr-, _-_ -,+'6 +'k-

government during the war in keep-
ing harbors and rivers open. He has
done a considerable work in removing
rock from difficult places, such as sub-
way and building excavations.

GAME MARKS THIRD
STRAIGHT VICTORY

FOR M. 1. T. CAGERS
Harrison and Nee High Scorers

Lead Team to Victory
In Hangar Gym

MANY FOULS ARE CALLED

Still undefeated, the Engineer quin-
tet won its third game this season
by the overwhelming margin of 51
to 20 against Newport Naval Academy
in the Hangar Gym Saturday night.
The Cardinal and Gray five, although
they lacked the accurate passing and
shooting under the basket, completely
outclassed their rivals, who had con-
siderable difficulty in making any
shots against Technology's strong de-
fense. The low score of the Newport
men is also due to their inaccurate
shooting. Nee tied Harrison for the
high point position with five baskets
each from the floor, althou-Ii Nee
dropped in five fouls for the Engi-
neers.

Engineers Take Lead
Both teams started a little raggedly,

the M. I. T. men keeping the ball well
in Newport territory and piling up a
large score before the sailors got
under way. Nelson played an out-
standing game the first half at guard,
while Nee, who later ran up a large
lead for his team, was missing, most
of his tries for the basket during this
period.

Many fouls were called during the
course of the game and neither team
seemed to be able to get away to a
great spurt. At the end of the first
period the score was 22 to 6, Teelinol-
ogy having made no substitutions,
while Newport was credited with 4.

Second Period
Technology started the first-team in

the second period, the sailors making
one change. Both teams seemed to
have difficulty getting started, and after
several minutes of play in whicli the

(Continued on Page 3)

Track Team Opens
Season on Boards

With Eight Events

Herbert Wins Six-Lap Half

Mile Race, Starting From

Scratch

Coaches Hedlund and Bowie of the
track team opened the season on the
board track Saturday afternoon -,with
a handicap meet of eig1lit events. A
very satisfactory number of men took
part in the meet, ,in(] they showed
form and ability that is rare for the
early part of the season. The out-
standing race of the afternoon %vas the
six-lap half-mile, in which "Yielcer"
Herbert and Bob Leadbetter started
from scratch and overtook a large
field with liberal handicaps. At the
finish Herbert was in the lead by
about a foot, having run the distance
in the fast time of 2 minutes, 8 sec-
onds.

First Race
In the four-lap event, Jewett lost

out to Seaver by a margin of inches
in I minute, 19 seconds. Jewett
started from scratch, while the win-
ner had an advantage of 15 yards at
the gun. Two races were run in this
event and the winners judged by their
times. In the two-lap event three
races were run in a similar way. Mul-
liken, a scratch man, ran a fine race.1
and managed to pass a large field
to make the best time of 34 seconds
flat.

Freshman Wins Dash
The 45-yard dash was won in the

final heat by Uhro Soisalo, a member
(Continued on Page 3)

VARSITY SCORES
TWICE IN FINAL

PERIOD ATTACKS
Captain Cullinan Makes Last

Goal in Closing Few
Fast Seconds

RILEY STARS AT GOAL

In a tbrilling game packed with
surprises and disappointments, one of
the best Technology hockey teams in
recent years defeated Boston Univer-
sity at the Arena Friday night by a
score of 3-1 in the season's opener.
The result was an upset, ,,since B.
U. was gei)erally conceded all pros-
pects of winning.

After seven minutes of strenuous
play in the first period Peterson
scored the initial goal takin- a fast
pass from Hall, the left wing, and
flipping the puck past the goalie.
The Terriers evened the count in the
second period but were downed by
two Beaver goals, in the third and
final period.

B. U. Was Favored
With 6 weeks of practise and 2

games behind them, the Terriers had
everything in their favor even though
the 2 games had been lost to the Uni-
versity Club and Yale. A combina-
tion of fine defensive stickwork and
unusually efficient handling of shots
by Riley, the goalie, turned back all
frantic attempts of the B. U. forwards
to score.

Captain Cullinan, at ri,-Ilit wing, led
his Cardinal and Gray team with abil-
ity and finished off the ganie with a
short, clever shot that slipped by the
goalie in the last Minute of play-a
perfect finish. Hall. at left wing,
played a fine ganie carrying the puck
down the ice and scoring the winning
--oal in the second period.

A -reat factor in the victory was
the nonchalant ease with which Riley
smothered the shots at his net. A
quick flick of the wrist and many a
rally was stopped. Riley is a smooth
worker Fired (reserves all the credit that

(Continued on Pa--,.,Ie 3)

Athletic Teams
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brothers. While supper was beingI
served, Solly Field entertained with
his piano accordian.
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ALPHA TAU OM EGA
About seventy-five couples attended

a closed Christmas Dance at the Alpha
Tau Omega House Friday evening.
Ruby Newman's orchestra furnished
the music for the dancers. Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Macomber '07 were
the chaperones. Dave Wells provided
the decorations consisting of large
paintings of girls which were hung on
the walls.

DELTA TAU DELTA
Farmer Putnam's Barn near Dan-

vers was the scene of a dance given
Friday night by Delta Tau Delta.
About one hundred couples danced to
the music of Ross Pearley's orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wendell were the
chaperones at this unusual affair.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
In conjunction with the other two

IBoston chapters of Lambda Chi Alpha,
Harvard and Boston University, a
dance was held at the Longwood
Cricket Club last Friday evening. Roy
Lamson's Harvardians provided the
music for about one hundred couples.
Preceeding the dance a dinner 'was
given at the chapter house for about
fifteen couples.

TH ETA CH I
Theta Chi held its annual Christmas

dance cabaret style Saturday night.
Thle Harvardians furnished the music
for about one hundred couples. At
twelve Santa Claus came in and dis-
tributed appropr iate gifts to all thle

The expulsion of six students from
Drake University as the result of the-
campus warfare which preceded the
annual game with Iowa State Univers-
ity had all unusual aftermath. Indig-
nant because the dean of men had re-
fulsed to reinstate the expelled men, a
dozen or more students subjected the
dean's house to a barrage of rotten
eggs at one o'clock in the morning,
and disappeared before they could be
identified. Shortly after, an effigy of
the dean was hung from the front of
the Administration building.

Honor is the key word at the Univ-
ersity of Virginia where a cooperative
store is operated with no clerks inl
charge, students serving themselves,
ringing up their purchases and mak-
ing there own chance. So supreme
is the spirit of honor on the campups
that there has been only one violation
of the rule since the inauguration of
the system several years ago.

Three of fifteen students at a
medium school in Milwaukee have
gone to court to receive return of
their tuition, claiming that the affair
was a big fakse. One of the students
touched a ghost, and got a handful

| of chese cloth.

Coach Billy Laval of South Carolina,
determine to break his halfbacks of
the costly habit of fumbling, pre-
scribed that each one was to carry a
football withl him during the day, to
meals, to classes, and to bed at night.

A beard-growing contest was re-
cently held at the University of Illinlois
with a prize of 500 dollars off ered by
a prominent razor manufacturer.
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mount's all-talking picture showing at
the Metropolitan this week, has for
its main theme a very widely dis-
cussed subject, divorces. More often
than otherwise the moving pictures
are apt to look upon divorce as rather
a joke. In this picture, however, an-
other aspect is chosen-that of what
happens when the parents can not
make up their minds whether to live
together or not.

Mary Brian and Frederic March
head the list of characters whose act-
ing is in all ways excellent. The
story is a moving adaptation of Edith
Wllarton's novel, "The Children", and
describes the half comic, half serious
adventures of six children belonging
more or less to the same parents, but
left almost entirely in charge of an
older sister, only 17 herself. The
desperate loyalty of these children,
based on their constant fear of being
separated and dragged away by the
ill-assorted grown-ups, is the moving
force behind the picture.

Thanks to the group of most amus-
ing and completely natural youngsters,
aided very greatly by the sincere per-
formance of Mary Brian, the purpose
of the picture is successfully accom-
plished. The vagaries of the wander-
ing parents, never able to stop flirting
or quarreling, utterly selfish although
protesting the utmost devotion, are
entertaining on the surface. The film
is unusulally clever and amusing, but
the underlying seriousness of it is al-
-ways visible.

The love episode occurs in the pic-
ture when Judith, the older sister,
falls in love with Martin Boyne, played
by Frederic M~arch. He is a friend of
her fathler's and tries to straighten out
the family mess. Whlile doing so, the
discovery by Juditll that he loves an-
other girl is unutterably tragic. Xll
her life she has been giving and giv-
ing without the slightest hope of any
return and when she barely glimpses
llappiness, it is snatched away. F'or-
tunately there is a happy ending
wrhen Martin discovers who it is that
hle really loves.

The stage presentation this week,
"White Caps" is particularly pleasing.
It is composed of sailors, ship officers
and a bevy of girls. The lively music,
the peppiness of the dancers anld the
gorgeousness of the scenes blend to-
gether to make it a good musical
comedy. The Metropolitan orchestra,
led by Gabriel Hines, presented
"Rhapsody in Blue", a miniature
musical production staged in a novel
manner. In this presentation George
Harris, Sid Reinherz and Alleyne
Reese, the popular lobby entertainers
made their stage debut by singing and
playing the popular dance number,
"Ain't misbehavin' "

One of the sororities at the Unliver-
sity of Indiana decided to refrain
from the use of cosmetics until In-
diana wins a game, while another
gl'oup lent their support to the No-
Shave Club by refusing dates with
beardless campus sheiks.

Charging. that 34 college students
at Ohio University were ineligible to
vote at the Municipal election hlere,
when Robert S;. Wood, former unlivers-

Iity football captain and coach, was
Ielected mayor by six votes, former
IMayor E. C. Woodworthl declares he
Iwill ask that their votes be thrown
out.
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PROVED WORTH bA TRANSFORMED JATalker Memorial greeted those who l
were fortunate enough to attend the Senior Dance last

Friday night. The lounges and cloak rooms even took on the
air of an exclusive club, while the Main Hall bore no resem-
blance whatever to the commons room familiar to week-day c
Technology. Tasteful hangings, the soft glow from flood-lights, I
a highly polished floor combined to produce an effect which A
pleased everyone. There was not the slightest objectionable I

reminder that the room had had the usual large number of din-
ner patrons but a few hours before.

No one can say that the "Use Walker" campaign has not
opened auspiciously. Since attendance, music, decorations, 11
conduct of guests and an intangible quality which one may call (
atmosphere are the criteria by which a party is judged, the v
formal for the Class of 1930 was without doubt an outstanding 
success. It lacked in none of the characteristics named, and 
everyone enjoyed himself. Those who came expecting little
were pleasantly surprised; those whose hopes were higher were
well satisfied. 

After the affair Friday evening, the prospects look bright 
indeed for the Junior Promenade. The Juniors know now that iE
they may count on whole-hearted support from the students. v
From experience gained at the Senior party the Prom Commit-.
tee should be able to make whatever changes seem necessary
in their plans. 

As one finds workaday existence drab after losing himself s
among the treasures of an art gallery, so does one find it diffi- s
cult to accept the Walker Memorial whose beauty is necessarily "
desecrated by the dining service. Now that Technology stu-;
dents know what an attractive ball room the hall is, nothing r
should be allowed to prevent its exclusive use as a lounge and f
social center. We see too little beauty at the Institute. The 
present use of the Main Hall as a commons room mars its nat- |
ural air. Students then must identify themselves unanimouslyl
with the movement to remodel Walker and maintain the Main
Hall as a students' room.

As an indication of a trend in Technology undergraduates,
the Seniors' success with a dance at Walker is most gratifying.
It proves fir st that the building has great possibilities. The stu-
dents have shown their willingness to cooperate to the utmost
with whatever action may be taken to improve facilities. It is
conclusive evidence of what the faculty asked-"Will the stu-
dents use Walker when. it is rebuilt?" The answer is emphat-
ically "Yes !"

- ~~~DIRECTION FINDERS
IN the lecture of this aftern-oon b- Professor Schell, the scon

- ~~of the series of four lectures for the freshmen, a subject of
unusual significance is to be discussed. To a group of men
studying for the engineering prof essions the question of the de-
sirability of a narrowed educational program presents itself.
Many graduates of engineering schools assume positions after
graduation in the executive and administrative departments of

-industry. The question involved is that of planning the cur-
riculum so that the student will be fitted for the type of task he
is to undertake.

V~ery few graduates from Technology enter the fie td of
straight engineering. Industry is hardly enough specialized for
that. As a result the engineer finds himself constrained to de-
vote extra energy toward direction of other men, summoning

-his resourcefulness and his executive ability.
President Stratton has requested that all freshmen attend

this lecture, in the feeling that such a discussion will arouse in
-the mind of the student a serious inquiry as to the purpose of

his studies at the Institute. Inaugurated this year by the Presi-
-dent himself, this series of lectures presents what corresponds

to the "Orientationl Pro-ram" of other colleges for their fr esh-
men. As such, it is whell worth while, and no freshman should

afail to attend.
- ~In consideration of the numerous activities which hold forth

other attractions to the students during the afternoon, this ser-
-ies has been so planned this yrear that the lectures do not inter-

f ere with spor'ts programs, and the number of lectures has been
reduced to a minimum, at the same time with consideration for
the maximum interest.

THETA DELTA CHII
Theta Delta Chi entertained about

one hundred and thirty couples at a
Poverty Dance held Friday night. The
dance wuas held in the "Cambridge
Alms House" where they had a similar
party last year.

THErTA Xi
Modernistic decorations in black and

white fulrnislled the setting for an
open dance at the Theta Xi House
Friday 'night The Techtonians pro-
vided the music for about ninety
couples. Mr. and Mrs. Cannon were
the chaperones.

SIGMA ALPHA MU
Fivhe men Nvere initiated into Sigma

Alpha Mu at a formal banquet held
Saturday night. They are; Samuel
Baum '33, Henry Grinsfelder '31, Mal-
vin J. Mayer '33, Norman Pressler '33,
and Robert B. Ripin '33.

W~e read in the Purdue "Exponent'-
"E. A. Garrett, freshman engineering
student at the University of Missouri,
starts the ball of college suicides
rolling by uising a p~air of scissors the
wrong way. For a while it looked as
if this epidemic had died out com-
pletely. It should. There is no reason
for a young mzan or woman to end his
life bzecause of poor grades. Try the
other means of bettering the situation.
Stay ionile once in a while and look at
a book".

J ump right in-the social
whirl has no terrors for the
properly attired whirler.

More specifically, o u r
formal clothing never fears
comparison with the de-
mands of correct s~ocial
usage; the fabrics have the
necessary luxury, the fit and
styles are impeccable and su-
perior tailoring keeps them
so.

Dinner coat and trousers,
$50 up.

ROGERS PEET COMPANZ
formerly

Macullar Parker Company
Tremont Street at Bromfield

At the University of Bombay cheat-
ing is considered a heinous crime
second only to refusing to marry at a
father's command or eating the flesh
of the sacred cow.

FORMERLY FORMERLY
$60

FORMERLY
$65

CHESTERFIELDS
FORMERLY
$75

Z-:-.7 ::

::.-.0

el

C~ash Clearance

r Sm"'lAkV I FM CaG3 - E:AOM

FORMERLY $42 50
Harvard Square
1436 Mass. Ave.

Cambridge
Other Stores at

Yslle - Princeton - Williams
Browvl - Exeterb - Andover

Lau-ienceville and
184 BlroadwFay,

Necw York Cityd

$o57.50 $47,50
$51.500`61.50

FORMERLY $75
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Page Three

TRACK TEAM OPENS
SEASON ON BOARDS

(Continued from Page 1)
of the freshman squad, running with
a one-foot handicap. He shlowed a
great deal of speed in beating out
Kinraide, Broder, and Ayers by a very
close margin. In the 44-yard low
hurdles Flanders wonol out over Whit-
worth in 6 secoiids flat.

The Summary:
45-yardl dash. WNon by ,Soisalo (I foot)

second, 1Kinraidt- (I foot); thil d. Broder
(scratch), fourths Ayers (scratch); fifth,
Shawt (scratch). TIimle 5 s-econds.

45-yard loll hulrdles-. N0ron by' Flandsers:
|second, W~hitsvorwth; third, W'all. Timel t
seconds.

Sixi-lapl basCe. AN-oil byN Herber t
(seratch); seocLeadebetter (scr atch);
third. 111,drallo (10 yard.s): fourthl, ('larkl
(la yards); fifth. Rosas (35 y ards) . Timle

mntes 8 sectollds.-
Four-lai; r Tee. WNon by5 Seaver (1r,

yards,); second. Jewvett (scratell); third,
Wrood (8 yanrdls); foul th, PutiI-I1l (]1i
% ards); fifth, Hamod (.= yardl s). Timet

,1 minuite. 1!9 seconds.
Twvo-klap leve. W'on 1)y 'Mullil-~en

(Scl'attch); .<econd, Mtrp,,iv (15 Brads):
tllird, Kinraidt, (3S yards), fourtil. Hiughes
(5 yards); fifth, Ayer s (4 yeards). Tinic-
34s seconds.

Ptole v ault. W\oii by) Morlse (!itille;
second, Crlee (serzttch). Heig~ht 11 feet, 3S
inchles,.

Broad jump). Apron lby Dwvorzeel-i (] 
G"); second, Sohisalo 0!"); third. Wa'll
(9)"); fourth, K~inlllide (6"); fifth. WNhit-
Nvorth (scratteh). Distance 1!) I. eat 
inches.

Reagan, IKipp Co.
Jewelers and Diamond

Merchants
Specializing hi Gruen Watches

162 9 RE31ON'T STREET

Brine's -Sueggestionss ford Holidlay Gifts-Brind"s 
GlFootball Goods E;eytainor Sets Suspenders tX
M -Swxeaters (scam es Belts,,f

Rinkv Slxates Tennis Shil ts Utnderwmear 
i Hoclhey Goods Silk Necl;:%vear Snuggle Rugs p

S n So,,v. S h oes Suits Flasks 
Moccasins Topcoats Stilks Scarlfs f

TVSkees Overcoats Dr essing Robve.,;
a Toboggans Canes andl 'lUmbrellas L~eather Coats 1

"Sno Shu" Chair s Rain Coats Steamler Itugs 
Str iking Bags Shirts Nuov eltiesAr
Tennis Rackets FSur Glosses Troysa
Baseball Supplies lBath Rvobes Wa\llet Sets >

ink ~JAMES Fi. BRINE CC). ,
Harvard Square (Neara Subwxy.l Station) Cambridge, M~ass. 

W ~~~Telephlones;: Unsiversity 4218 and 4219 

5 , ] a

:: 1 7
*, 4 8

:1\ 11 (

1 ) 1) 

1!9 I:" .51

(,. 1'. 1'. 

11 rb 1)

1 (I 2

(I On I

8 - .- 21
5-

: H-1(Xxt.

Georgetown University hlas a new
million-dollar medical-dental school
bouildin-g under construction. W~hen
completed it wvill place Georgetown
among the leading medical centers ill
the United States.

Herald Tribune.

,,,Why the Herald Tribune ?" you
TECHNOLOGY BRANCHA
W ~~~"THE COOP"X

is the Christmas gift shop for Technology men X

g ~We list a few of the many things we carry-X

X Christmas cards with seal of M. I. T. at 5c-8c-10c-15c 2

a ~and 25c each. §
%SGreetings from M. I. T. with illumination night picture 
X ~of the main building 15c each.X
X The Engineers Christmas card has the Beaver and the 
g ~M. I. T. seal; these are 15c each.,
UsBoxed Stationery stamped with M. I. T. seal in red or .

F ~gold at 75c-$1.00-$1.25-$2.00 and $2.25. 
@ ~Our Jewelry department offers an interesting 

E ~~~assortment of gift suggestions- 
JS Pendants and charms Bar Pins 

Waldemar chains Charms f
Fobs Lingerie Clasps 

, Brooches and Charms Knives 
Rings of silver or gold Cuff Links 01

.s Compacts Paper Cutters fj
s, Bracelets Book MarksX

Ax ~~~~Cigarette Cases 

Z ~~~For room decorations- f
Balnnllers, PenJI'lllts .and Pillow Covers in cardlina.l, red and grey 

W 31~I. I. T. seal niounltedi on oak plaque $3C.00-.$5.00 
2 C~~~~~ooks Endls $1.95o-,$3.00X

ffi TECHNOLOGY BRANCH 

ask..

Becaugse Grantland Rice, W. O.
McGeehan, W. B. H~anna, Harry
Cross,RudRennie,J. P.Abramson,
Richards Vidmer,FredHawthorne
and Kerr Petrie are a few of the
New York Herald Tribune's
sports writers.

Because these men and their as-
sociates write straight from the
shoulder-they give you the facts
plies the excitement and thrill of
the game itself.

Because the New York Herald
Tribune sports pages are admit-
tedly so thorough, so complete, so
full of real sports news that they
are used as models by sports
editors everywhere.

That's why we say, ";New York Hferald
Tribune for sports news!" It's on sale in
your community and
try it next Sunday.

we'd like to have you

I I I- -

THE, TECH

RILEY STARS AT
GOAL AS VARSITY

s ~SIX WINS 3 TO I
Peterson, Hall, and Cullinan

Make Scores for Beavers
In First Game

(Continued from page 1)
can be given him for his remarkable
playing. He will without a doubt
prove a formidable man for Tech-
nology's future opponents.

The first period began with quite
a bit of fast play around the B. U.
goal and several long shots by Culli-
nan. Lom-bard, the Terrier threat,
was in great form but could not pene-
trate the Deaver defense. Several
penalties were inflicted on both teams
and near the close of the period the
penalty box weas occupied by three
pilayers.

Playing Slackens
Both teams appeared tired ill the

second period and B. U. made one
great effort to score their lone point.
Lombard snapped a pass to Currier
who in turn shot the puck through
Riley's outstretched arms. The play
throughout the 15 minutes seemed
rather aimless bull was filled withQ
cautious playing by both teams.

The Cardinal and Gray came out
fighting in the last period and after
3 minutes Hall and Lucey succeeded
in carrying the puck d]own near their
opponents' goal where Hall took a fast
pass from Lucey and slipped the, puck
past the goaltender's shoulder. Withl
a lead of 2-1 in their favor the En-
gineers played a defensive game for
the remainder of the game.

Eachl man on the Teclllology teamn
played well, and special credit must
be given to Captain Cullinan, Hall,
Lucey, Peterson, and H~azeltine. Since
it wvas the first game of the season
the men were not hi the best of phys-
ical condition but wvill surely over-
come this handicap before veryF lollg.
Coach Stewal t is expecting a suc-
cessful season and his team showvs
the r esults of careful and thlorouh
coaching.

Hazeltine and Peterson worked to-
gether beautifully, successfully and
decisively stopping the majority of
the Terrier {attacks. Hazeltine proved
equally strong on the offense as one
the defense by his powerful dashes
through the B. U. forward line.

The freshman squad wvill be called
some time this week and all those
interested are asked to wvatch the bul-
letin board for definite infor matiol.
Practising wvill continue through the
vacation for both the Varsity and
freshmen squads.

WvRESTLERS START
M. 1. T. TOURNAMENT

Eight All-Technology Champs
Will Be Chosen in

3-Day Series

As announced in THE TECHI three
weeks ago the first All-Teclinololotly
-wrestling meet will lie liekl in tile-
Hangar gym onl December 1,, 1S, and~
19. This is the first meet of this
nature to be held at Techlnology and

Coach Ricks plans on a similar meet
every year in the fllture. An unulsu-
ally large number of men are schled-
uled to take part in the matches wvlich
are to be held on each of the three
nights announced. In all, nearly sev-
enty men are signed llp, thus fulr-
nishing plenty of competition for the
first evening, when all but four men
in each class are to be eliminated.
On the following night the semifinals
are to be held in which two men are
to be picked from each class to con-
test in the finals. A medal wsill be
awarded to the champion in each
weight engraved wsitll ALL TECH-
NOLOGY CHAMPION.

TAU BETA Pll TAKES
EIGHTEEN NEW MEN

Eighteen newv members were initi-
ated on Saturday evening into the
Technology chapter of Tau Beta Pi,
the national honorary engineering so-
ciety. The ceremony and the banquet
following were held at the Engineers
Club.

Professor Harry W. Tyler, as
the speaker of the evening gave an
informal talk on the movement to-
'wards liberalizing the education in
colleges both in 'this country and
abroad.

Thlose initiated wvele: Benjamin C.
Buerk, Leslie W. Engler, Howard S.
Gardner, Jr., Wilfred F. Homward, Ed-
wvard M. Jellkins, Edward K. Kings-
ley, Perm Limpisvasti, Robert M.
Nelson, Richard G. Orleman, Thleodore
A. Riehil, Rollin L. Rosser, George WV.
Schlaible, Gre-ory Smith, Pal rker H.
Starratt, W;illilim H. Spahlr, all of the
Class Of 1930. Thle three Jllniors initi-
ated weere Josephl B. Birdsell, Wil-
liam P. G. Hall, and Richlard H. Yates.
In addition to these men, Claude E.
Stafford weas initiated as a charter
member of the Tenessee chapter. 

THIRD GAME WON BY
TECHNOLOGY CAGERS

Will Meet Harvard in Hemen-
way Gym Next Wednesday

(Continued from page 1)
ball went from one end of the floor
to the other, Nee sank a foul for the
first score in the second half. :Rolf,
on the sailor five wvas playing a nice
game before the Engineers started
their final drive, and scored two bas-
kets for his team ont the passing play
used several times by the visitors.

Engineers Rally
Harrison made the first score for

the Technology on a nice onle-liand
shot several feet in front of the bas-
ket. This basket started the drive
which netted the team some twenty
points. Passing from almost any an-
gle, the basketeers completely baffled
their opponents and had many clean
tries at a score. Harrison, whlo was
playing a hard and fast game stopped
many of the counter attacks, several
times actually taking the ball away
from his opponent. Tile second half,
like the first, was marked with num-
erous fouls on both sides, resulting in
the removal of several players from the
game. Technology made its first sub-
stitution when Motter was called out,
on fouls, MacDowtell going in at cen-
ter. Stockwell later went in for Har-
rison, Johnson going in for Nelson.

Harvard Game Wednesday
Wednesday, the cagers will meet

Harvard in the biggest game of the
season in the Hemenwnay Gymnasium
at 8 o'clock. "Harvard has a fine
team this season, and I look forward
to a corking good game" said the fa-
mous mentor of Technology's basket-
eers to reporters after the Newport
game. To win the game against the
Crimson team, the cagers wvill need
the backing of every sport follower in
the Institute. The dorm cheering sec-
tion which has followed the team is
expected to lead the rooting toward
another Tecllnology victory Wednes-
day nigllt. Thle backing the team has
against the Harvard five will do muchl
in determining tlle final score, and all
men are urged to be present.

The summary:
Al. 1. T. VAR\lSITYA ( X l'J 
Harfrison,. fomvai-d ....... , I} 11|

1930 MIERMEN WIN
INTERCLASS MEET

Freshmen Lose by Failing to
Take Relay Race Which

Decided Meet

(Continued from page 1)
aged to glide in before the latter for
third place.

Tlle quarter-mile sw im was won by
Jarosh, wzho led Lutz by about forty
yards, both mermen maintaining ex-|
cellent form (luring the whole of the!
grueling course. Eddie SMay carried
off the honors in both the 300-yard
medley and the 150-yFard backstroke.
It appeared as though Jarosh would 
tie wvitll Bay in the latter swim but
in the last three yards May forged
ahead andl won by a narrow margin.

Freshmnan Wins Breast-stroke X
One of the most stirring races of the

evening wvas the 200-yard breast-
stroke event won by Flanders, a promz-
ising fr eshmlan who defeated Birn-
baum b~y a nar low margin. Lykes
and Brandli tied for first in the dive
witll a total of, 77.6 points while Mc-
M~innl took second, wnith Lynchl only
1.3 points behind llim. Unfortunately
B~randli wvill be vlnalzle to represent
Technology this yhear since he is a
college transfer student.

The 200-yard r elay uponl wVlicl the
freshmen had depended to clinch the
meet, provided not a little excitement
to the occasion. Hopes dwindled and
advanced alternately from the moment
of the lead-off man's plunge up to the
anelhor-mran's finish. The Sophomores
finally came in first, followed by the
Seniors with the freshmen close be-
hind.

Relay Loses M eet
Coaches Dean and Brown both

stated tnat the freshmen certainly
-should have wonOI but for the failure
of one of their stars to appear. He
was scelleulled to swvim ill the relay
and would in all probability have
glained the extra fews inches which
would have girven the freshmen the
nieet,

The final scoring wvas as follows:
|Senliors-29; freshmen-26; Juniors

-22; Sophlomores-15.
Tlle Senior class numerals will be

engraved on the placque accompany-
ing the permanent trophy presented by
'the Brooklinile Swimminlg Clllb in 1923.

Summary
5)0-y ard Freest)yle-Wpon byn Torchio),

'.air seeond 'r'eague. ;'3', thil d Balker, '3:s:
fourth, Willmnan, '33. Timne-26 4-5 sec.

100)-y.rd Freestyle-W~on by Torch)0,
'30: s-econd, Lutz, '31; tliirel, Baker,
':jj; Fourtll. W illmlan., 32'. TIimle 59 4-5 set.

440)-yald l'reesty le-WSon lby Jalosh.
'aO; second, Lutz, '31; third Rineheirner,
'32: foul th Stealries, '31. lTinic-(i min.

Medlev (300- ards b~ack;, breast, and
Crawxl) "%Von ant AIlay, :):3: see<ond, A-V-|
puletonl, '30: third, Rabsonowvitz, '33. 
Time-41m. 38 4-5 sec.

l 5os-vaz cl Baclkstr oke-Waon ley Mtai,
'33, s(:cond. Jarosb, '30: thirdl, Levinson,
'3-', fourth. .1ac-Neil, '33. Timne-1 m.
59 sec.

2'0-y ard Breaststroke-Wvon by Fland-
('IS, '33 A sec<ond. Birnb~auml '30, third
App~lletonl, '31. Time-' mn 52 3-:) sec.

200-yard. relay-Wvon ban Sophomores
(TLevinson, Rineheimer, Carleton, Teague)
Toilne-1 Ill. .,1 see.

Diving-Branslli '31 and Lykles '31 tied
for first .77.6 points; third, MecAinn, '31,
66.5,r points: foul tl Lb nch, '3:3, 65U.2
points.

Walton Lunchl Co.
420 Tremont Street
6;2 9 W\asliffiton Street

2( T-as mari.-et Square
6 Pearl Street

2 -'2 Tremlont Street
1 0 8 3 Washington Street

44 EScollay Square
3 32> Allassacliulsetts Avenue

19 Seliool Street
4 37 Boylstoll Street

I (0 8 OBoylston Street
3 4 B3romfieldl Street

540 Commonwealth Avenue
204 Dartmouth Street

Allston

1291.5 Commoniv ealthi Avenue
Cambridge

78 Al assacliusetts Avenue

Your Easy Cair
is your IG'randstand
WXinter sports make good reading these
days on the sports pages of the New York

NEW YORCK

Berate .d .ilun
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draw- after twvo roulnd~s_. Thle sec-olln cular path around these plawtes. Thus
bout betweenl Rowan anld Jolllsonl whrlen all imprisoned are hlas made the
paroved v-ery successftll Irom the circuit of the plate 30 or 40 times, it
standpoillt of amulsement furnlishled to is so completely drained of ions that
the audlience. Nzeithler fighlter hlad its life is snuffed out.
nlnich skill, anld between tlle two there An outstanding feature of the Deior
wsas muell stumbling alld swvishling of circuit breaker is its ability to stand
Foir. Johnlson rutsledl in severatl tirpnes repeated short circuit tests without
swinlginlg a hlaymaker wh~ichl lever tlle need of maintenance or attention.
follnd its __-oal. Af~ter tlle twro rounlds One of tllese brealiers wsas } ecently
tlle niatchl wsas allnoullced as a dlrawt given 100 operations at current values
lbut Rowval hlad tlle decidled advan- rang~ing from 5000 to 15000 amperes
tage. Tlle fillal inatchl Oll tle bsoxsing stithout any maintenance ivlatevrer.
cardl was staged lzy Selig, a freshlman,
onld Asunlsolo, allotller freslmlnal. Tlle n 
conltestanlts calledl time wvlell they OR HE.STRA TRYOUTS
were tired illsteadl of w^aitillg for tlle FOR SHOW WEDNESDAY
timer to annloullee it. Tllis maltch

fighters.lseel73 lesilo ol Ol clestra try-outs for Techl Shlow
Tlle fillal evenlt oll tlle evenwing p3ro- 19oO wsill be Ileld W0ednesday inl the

wrmXas tlle exhlilbitioll of thle gyiill E ast Loullge of W~alk~er at 5: 00 o'clocl;.
tealn ledl by Capt. Wlells. Coacll Forest, All menl who are interested in playing
aud Assistallt Coach Dolloff. The ill tlle orcllestra shlould be present as
e~rowde a~ssemb~letl for thle occasion azas regular practise will get underwvay im-
crif~te amutsedl at 11.ells' illtricate' skill niediately . Alen wh lo can play tlle

+X-ell~s le rmo edlls tll-drssxrililcello, trombolle, sousaphone,
,;uait altlt appearedl inl lis Xxmoutfit, sa>;a Phon e, d runis, a nd trsum pets are
.ll(l llo sooner tllan le hadl~ left tlle neeledj.
floor wvas hle back wxithl lis fulll-drless
stlit imlmacula;tely inl place and~ evrer- vysrnc r
ail' inl itS assiglled positiolI. ST DE T TO VH1vJ EAR
Tlle program was openled by WRells, RUSSIAN LECTURER

P'latt. G~etting,. ;111( Freeniau. p~erform-.._

In Ol tz7e lil I' etio ta . AX. YtakhIolltoff, Russian lectulrer
z, pretty- e:;lilbition of skill Oll thuis ldpitcasiladrstlent
piece of apoparatuls. als he also didl onanpoicawlldreste et

tll lozse NillSSil~l l~tl o tleMeeting of the Lib~eral Club. this
V'arsity, and Wag'lner, Newklirk,. aud aftel nooll at follr O'clockS in Room
Capt. WYells, next wvork~ed otit Oll tlle 4231. His stll~e t Wvill b~e "'Tle Man-
ring£s. Onl tle 1borse Eiilapp}. aud~ Gett- chullrianl Problem."
ingo displayedl tlle 'ariols, tricks ulsed. M~r. Yakhlontoff wxas chlosen bzy IKei-
Tlle fillal ev-eiit wvas tlle tumbllers. enl);Sk ill 1917 as a member of his
Tllose takfingS pal t in tllis (ev elt wvere calbinet in thle governlment followvin,
AbIbot, Frseemanl. Farr l Celson, 1a1ild the Great Russi-ii revtolutioll of 191i*.
Assistanlt Coachl Dolloff. Dolloff dlen- Sinlce tlle dlownfall of that goverll-
onstr atedl sevel al r emar kabule flips menlt. lie llas spent a great deal of
vlhichl caughlt tlle fancy of tlle au- time in lecturing; alld in familiarizinlg
lielice. people of thle outside wsorld w~itil Rus-

After the last event IlOSt of tlle sia and w ith Rtlssian problems, anld
crowdt wsenlt doxvnstairs to thle Main will attempt to explaill this af.
Din ing Hall to attend tlle danlce of thle ternloon tile situation llOw existing be-
Senlior Class. twveen Rulssia and Chinla.
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A meetinlg of tlle Combilled Pro-
l essionall Societies wvill be held today
alt 6) P. M., after whlich the Techlnique
p~i~ture Will b~e takien.

ILL IN HIOMBERG INFIRMARY

"Tie followin-t nienl are now\ in t1Xe
:H-omberg Infirnlary b~ecause of illness:

iBechlle, Chlarles W. '33
Foster E., Employee
Nolphl, Jr. James G. '33
Serranlo, Ricardo E. '33
WalteI s, David F. Unc.

At the Homeopathlic Hospital:
Huston, Wilber B. '33

LIBERAL CLUB MEETING

C HE M IC(AL SOC IETY

Tuesday, Dec. 17, Free Industrial
'11ovie at 4 P. IA Room 10-250 Topic:
"'The Voice of Business." The complete
stoI'S' of the manufacture of paper by
the Hanimermill Paper Co., of Erie,
Pa-. E3veryonle invited.

TECH SHOW

Tryouts and the first rehearsal for
the Techl Shows orchestra vvill be held
IWednesdaY, December 15th at 5: 00
o'clock in the East Lounge of Walker
I 11eniorial.

FR ES HM AN L ECTU RE,_
Victor A. Y'akliontoff, Russianl lect- I

tuier will speak this afternoon at 4 There wvill be a special lecture for Three Laboratories Mainatainled
o'.clock jiI Room 4-231, onl the question the freshmanal class today from 3 to 4 Bynsiue nCone
of the Alanchurianl Relations of Rus- o'clock in Roonl 10-250. President S. ByIsiueo Clnl
sia and Chlila. Students and FacultyW. Stratton requests that every fresh- Green's Estate
members are invited. l l ian b~e present at this lecture. 

Five hundred acres of scenically

Second Varsity - ENGINEER DEVELOPS mauet edarle ~ri ra

Beaits Freshmen NON-ARCING BREAKER dio, and meteorology, met the eyes of
the 34 students attending the excur-

Wels, oret, nd ollff eadNew Type of Circuit Breaker sion of the Radio Society to Rtound
Wells, orest, nd Dollff Lead Does Away With Oil Hill Saturday. There they learned of

Gymn Team Work on tile wsork being carried on under the
supervision of Colontel E. H. R. Green,Apparatus A new type of circuit breaker re' owller of the estate, whose interest

cently invented by Dr. Joseph Slepian in aeronautics, and its associated
(Continued from Page 1) of the Westin-hlouse Electric Manu- sciences has resulted in the expendi-

thenI had a duel witil Deake, and de- facturing Company is said to have tur e of a vast amsountc of l m nleyfo
feated him 5-4. Thlis match was en- solved the problem of arcing. It is bers of the visiting group were shown
livened by intermnittent clashes of known as the "Deioii" circuit breaker, arudthe estate by Howard A.
steel as their swords met in mid-air. and makes use of a method of driving Chlinnl '27, whlo is in charge of the

In. the first wr estling match of the an arc at a speed of 2400 miles an Technology men stationed there. He

endilg; in a draw after 5 minutes. In hour by means of a magnetic field. epairport whic heas theworkunway afth
the 145-potind class, Capt, Stone. The best method heretofore known lbl nlst act~hrnasa

interesting to the assembled multi- to engineers for extinguishing the arc quarters of a mile in length and the
tude in that several times the combat- formed when a heavy current is brok-ote about half a mile. The airport
a.nts found themselves in such POsi- en in the ordinary way is by immers-psese the latest type of equipment

tios tat tlle lfeele~bilo~rtz n te ig te contacts in oil, wrhich is an ex-ca~lpe floodrill lo ilo

match fo niztd+~ilt.Ti ellenlt insulator. Oil, howvever, has f ulmtdwits Thscorners of the field, white lights mark-
cnetwas enlivened by much grunt- the disadvantage of inflammability. ing the sides of the runways, and

ing and snlortillg, but finally ended in Dr. Slepian's method is said to elim- green lights marking the ends.
a drawt after 5 mnilutes of tugging- andinate entirely the use of oil. No at- Standard Frequencies Transmittedt

)fishing. ~~~~tempt is made to "quench" the are, but 1Thlree laboratories are maintained

Boxing scored the biggest hit of t le |a mad pce ove3r a circular track untilJ a meteorloglical station continscm

didedly enthusiastic over the bout b~e-'The arus diven. int eie f g, illcluding wind velocity and di- 
ween Rowan and Jollnson. Tlet cpe pates whefrven into is seroken of rection indicators, temperature andt
ipelinhg b~out b~etlveen Orlemann and co e ltsweei sboe p ceiling indicators. The radio labso-
I tilwa atadsovlpentino a number of small arcs. The aoisreuttedo llknsf
f action. Neither contestant showted laearciuarnshpexperimental work in this science. One 1
mny dlecided advantal-lte over his Op- and the mnagnetic field which drives ofthe buildings houses three trans- 
sonenlt. a nd the match ended ill a the al as causes them to follow a eir-
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mitters, one of which is used for t1
standard frequency transmissions 
w-licll amateur operators calibral
their sending sets and frequenc
measuring instruments. Various typE
of oscillators and receiving sets ai
also in evidence. A completer
equipped photographic laboratory 
located nearby.

Special interest wsas excited by th
apparatus for determining the relativ
penetration of various kinds of ligb
through fog. It consists of a stear
generating apparatus connected to a,
enclosed box which is equipped wit]
instruments for measuring thi
strength of light sent through the arti
ficial fog tllls produced.

Stunt flying for the benefit of the
visitors wvas also given a place on th4
program. Thle old whaling shil
"(:harles W.T Morgan", now set in con
crete and preserved as a memorial
was visited, and Colonel Green's pri
vate automobile, equipped with a gas
electric drive, also came in for itE
share of attention and comment.

That the new football rules, ne-v
fuamble lllle and all, are generally satisX
factory, and that there will be very
little tampering wvithl the rules for next
year, is the opinion of Edward K. Hall
chairman of the National iFootball
Rules Committee. He is certain that
the rulles against l'ulillg witha
fumbled ball zvill still be on the books
next year.

Students at Bradley College art,
fined one dollar, if they are late on
the day folloavilg a vacation period.

At Oberlin there is an annual picnic-
hike given the freshmen by members
of the junior class.
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The Simplex Wire &; Cable Company has always been among
the leaders in the development of the wire and cable industry.
It has done much progressive pioneer work and was the first
to bring out the hligh-grade, flexible rubber-sheathed cable
ivhichl has largely replaced the mnany types of braided or
wvosen covered cords and cables.

Many years ago it recognized the importance of research
Nwork in the manufacture of its products. Thoroughly equip-

ped electrical and chemical research laboratories are con-
stantly obtaining new information which is used as the basis
for improvement in Simplex wires and cables.

Simplex products are made in a factory equipped with mod-
ern machinery, operated by skilled workmen and supervised
by engineers who - knows howv to produce cables that are
second to none. A ample testing facilities keep a check on
materials and workmanship to insure highest possible suc-
cess during construction as well as upon completion of the
cables. A

An efficienlt engineering staff is always available for con-
sultation regarding wfire and cable problems.

SEUIRWXRE' &GA CAI
201 DEVN'OS1 six IRE ST., BOSTON'

CHI {CAGO FR \XANC ISCO NEW Y 'EORIK
CLEVEL 'EL\NIX J,WK ISONVI 'IA. J

CALENDAR
Monday, December 16

4: 00-M. r. T. Lib~eral clue) Meeting, Room 4-231
4: 00-Class of 1933, Special Lecture, Room 10-250
C: 00-Dinnler Meeting of Class of 1900, Walker Memorial
6: QQ-A. r. E. E. Dinner Sheeting, North Hall, Walker -Aemorial

Tuesday, Decer ,ber 17

4:00-Fnree indutstrial Mlovie on "The Vro ce of Business", Room 10-250
5: 00-Md. I. T. A. A. Meeting, Wiest Lou age, Wralker Memorial
C: 00-Soccer Teamn Banquet, Grill Roomr, W~alkier Memrorial
7:20-Tech Shoxv Rehearsal, Stalker Gym

Aerial view of Rouned Hill SELECTED GRADES
Anthracite and

Bituminous

C OAL
BURTrON-FURBER COAL

COMPANY
50 Congress St.

T-rave o y
For Your Tripes

Harvard Trust
LetesofCredi

JRound Hill Is Scene of Intensive
Research Work bv Tech/nouloav IWP-
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s~MOKING a pipe is like flyingS an airplane-you really ought
s to know how~, if you're hoping to

enjoy it much.
Pipe technique can be picked up

through experience, or it can be
learned outright. Master it nzow,
to relish your pipes!

Rule One for Pipe-smoking is
"Find your tobacco."

Rule One stops some beginners,
They look here. They search
there. They hunt . . . we must
discard false modestyl! Rule One
means Edgeworthl

Rule Two is .. but would you
learn all the secrets of pipe tech-
nique? Then let us send you our
Rules for Pipe-smoking-and a
free-for-nothing trial packet of
genuine old Edgeworth, the
tobacco made for pipes. Thinlk of
it-rules and Edgeworth, the how
and the what of pipe-smoking, all
for your 20 stamp and that coupon
there below.

1 ~~Edgeworth in a careful
{llG~wR~l blend of good tobaccos
llJ d tm 1 -selected especially for

4,SB8E~ti pipe-smoking. Its quality
l (S\,andflavorneverchange.
l lGtvn~vBUY Edgeworth any.
s 1 Hiwhere i n two forms-
i cgl::Ready Rubbed" and
M _J "P~lug Slice"-15 pock-

9 1 ~et packtage to Pound hu.

ED&GEE VW:Y
SMEOKING TOBAC CO

LARtUS &G BRO. CO.I
100 S. 22d St., Richmond, Va. 
{I' try your Edgeworth. And I'll tryr 
lit in a good pipe.3

Name 

XSretl

Townx and State 

itNow let the Edg~eworth comne! V I
______________________~~~~~~~~~~

WIm u2M.PLEX WIRE 01.1


